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Church, St, John, spoke of the ten- 
AS 

J fal Outlook dency towards - denominational union so 

ha sand marked just-now. Of the union of Rap- 

tist bodies he said: 

{: 

i A YEAR ind Be 

© "One year was enough for the most of 

Bs ‘then, me year ninety-two towns in 

_ ayted to license the rum -traf- 

experience. ‘was BS. that 

It ought to be easy for the Baptists 
and Free Baptists. The differences are 
‘such as the ordinary man does not 
understand, mere metaphysical points, 
dead issues, which have no weight and 

4 are of ,no vita] importance. We are 
icense system. Probably another year. 

will cure them. The results of license rr i a 
Ta s. Union wou away wi is 
€, in every case; heen the increase of oy Tig oF ediulation. Let the 

ss and. all the troubles and Methodists and Preshyterians. get to- 

“tists, Let us 3 pe 1% the emphasis from 
ja J » a a mere form of words to a religious life. 

& pra Widens. ks exercise a’ very powerful inflience indeed 
KE. 5 — on the man on the street. May the time 

i & been interfering ‘with the open-air ser--  dists, Episcopalians, Baptists, Congrega- 
i. vices of tife Salvation Army. The Army tionalists and even Roman Catholics 

carefully within the law relating to out- We are not divided; all one body. we; 
oor ‘meetings, but the police ordered - One in faith and doctrine, one in charity. 

go hile - f ‘prayer. Any’ form THE Wa 

3 Tot the Protestant faith which is particu- 

keep abreast of the other denomina- 

oe ‘ that i gn cca upon the - gether and the Baptists and Free Bap- 

In this way the church will be able to 

The police of Montreal have again, ‘s soon come when Presbyterians, Metho- 

people claim that they were keeping ‘shall be able to join hands and sing’: 

op and treated them roughly, =~ Se oe 

The Russian losses in he battle of 

estimate now places. them at over 4,000, 

Sars ip gichiey Ci 

. On a steamer, » whica ar- shbeon on June 19, it sa 

Ger York a few days ago a 

r; The Bul tim, was published every 

ontaining the néws received daily 

The Russians lost heavily, their casual- 

ties being 1,200 in number. o 

The armies of General Oku and Gen- 
To = eral Kuroki, aggregating at least . six 

oer, by wireless telegraphs. divisions, ey confronted by the huge 

ho. was on board, had prom- force under General Kuropatkin. ihe 
Would ‘be at. least daily tension is most acute at the approach of 

Ration: the shore, ‘and ey “the important, battle of 

- e, for every mortting: the - which three times the number of troops 
ma summary of ne. engaged at Kin Lieng Cheng, Kinchaw 

REP and Vafaugow, will take place. The 
~ “nearness of the rainy season makes the 

QINTX ~ battle unavoidable. 

at Farid: | the Nova Scotia To a 
“So of Temperance says 

SMALL INDEPENDENCIES. 

EAR “In Europe ‘there are, besides Prattey 
; the notorious gambling resort, at least 

three little independent states. Mores- 

"net is a scrap of territory in Belgium 

but not of it. The Republic of Andor- 

"ra, famous for its goats, has a boundary 

thirty-four miles around. 

_ state, between. France and Spain, pays 

_ an annual tribute to France of 960 francs 

($192), but is otherwise entirely inde- 

pendent, having a Cortes or Parliament 
of twenty-four members, A third tiny 

A ae TEE 

nd from the House of ‘Assembly 
‘Scotia; and ‘has gained one in 

_of Canada, by the appoint- 
the latter r of Hon. Thos, R. Black, 

ers for Cumberland Co. 
embly, Mr. Black's influence 

was pinay n the side’ of t Ice, 
gdp the ‘wider field at Ottawa he can 

“be relied pn to ‘do his best——and that 
0 little—to strengthen the laws 

i on. every way as well qualified 
as he was to be what a legislator should 

representative op ogreidt iy more independent than Andorra, since it 

pays tribute to no government, though 

~ geographically attached to Austria. The 

principality of Lichtenstein les between 

Th he. e new Senator is a brother of Dr. 
3 ‘Blagk, or of the Messenger and 

ne In Caves on our Lord's prayer that 

: His disciples might be one, Rev. P, J. 

: Fandom, of ¢ the - Tabernacle ‘Baptist 
‘Bali 

Parliament of fifteen members, in two 
houses or grades. 

service, and its revenue is twice as great 

as its expenses, With no war veterans 

wie 

00. much taken up with the effort to- 

nsive 40 the Mon-  Vafaugow were much greater than at 

nv first reported. “A conservative official 

ok ae Bi = i While a Russian force of 8,000, under 

ik “ Gluéral Kondratsvitch, was traversing 
Wafungko- ravine, nine miles ‘southeast’ 

_ prised by chideited ‘Japanese artillery. 

the ~ war, in . 

This little 

state, quite unknown to fame, is even 

the Rhine, the Grisnes, St. Gall and 

Austrian Voralbert; it has a Landtag or 

'It has no military" 
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or widows to pension, one wonders how 
long it will be before the little state is 

submerged in its own overplus? In all 

the states political offenders find secure 

asylum. Scattered "thus over the map 

of Europe, they answer, in some sort, the 

purpose of the Cities of Refuge in 

ancient Canaan. 
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T HE ‘TEMPERANCE CONVENTION. 

The . temperance convention in St. 

“John last Wednesday was very well at- 

tended from various, parts of the prov- 

ince. The situation of the temperance 

movement in the province was quite ful- 

“ THAT GOD IN ALL THINGS MAY BE in oT 3 THROUGH JESUS GHRIST.” Peter, 

ST. JOHN ‘AND "FREDERICTON, N. B., JUNE 29, 1904. 

the conquering march of Russia.” 
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Ching Sea know that Great Britain is 

the ally of Japan, Translations from 

the native press of India ‘which have 
appeared in, English papers show with : 

what exaltation the Hindus receive the 
news of Japanese victories, and regard. 

them as encouraging to all, Asiatics, as 

well as strengthening to the power of 

the Emperor of India. in ‘opposition to 

& oF 

“AMERICAN, ~ : seis 

Secretary of Siate Hay wl sat an 

order that the United States eémbassies 

ly. considered, ‘and a resolution looking 
towards unification of “temperance 

voters ere adopted, and a ~committee 

appointed to cafry on work along the 

lifies of the resolution. The amendments 
to the Provincial License Law, proposed 
to the government last winter, were ex- 

plained and the meeting endorsed them, 

and urged their adoption. if .a. provincial 

prohibitory law. is net emacted. As to 

St; John, it was resolved that ° ‘in case 

‘the government do not before the 1st of 

and _ consulates be hereafter designated 

“American” instead ‘ of United" States. 
He seems to have forgotten that ‘his 

country is not, by a great deal; the whole 

of America, The “Montreal Witness, 
commenting on Secretary Hay’ 8: -agder, 

says he “has given efficial shape to. the 
standing insolence ‘of his . people in - 

speaking of themselves as. the Meri- 

-
 ni,” ta tag Yoere' werd soli 

- on the two American Famtidents, and 

October next make known that they : 

iitend to . use their ‘utmost power to 

have. passed. through. the 

be spifactory tothe 

A, ‘adds: ‘ 

Canada Temperance Act i ‘in foree in the | = 

; city and out of St. Lt 

Tre “Yersow Pru.” 

The Crar has sent General Kiokot- 
; cheff on a mission to the governments 

of Gevrinany and France to secute, if 
possible, their co-operation against the 

“yellow peril. ” Commenting on this the 

Montreal Witness remarks that “the 

exclusion. of Great Britain from this 

is not only-a recognition of the position 

of Great Britain. as an ally of Japan, but 
also of her freedom from anxiety about 
this bugbear. The ‘yellow - peril’ 

be a peril to Russia, but is not to Great 

ly designated, is not A 

‘new combination of Russian diplomacy 

Britain, which -among the Asiatic races 

and nations stands as their great pro- 
tector’ against the barbarian encroach- 

ments of the Muscovitee When Lord 

Beaconsfield adopted the policy of plac- 
ing the sovereign of Great Britain at 

the head of the prince and rulers of 

Asia, he achieved a triumph of Oriental 

diplomacy. He foresaw that a time 

ping pong. board of his. 

Bo mde hn Ba 
that fashion. That country is b E wo y 
big, everybody" admits, and there is fic 
need. for lying about its size: The | : 
States of North  Adtaaigh, ue ia o 

meaning of the term, and eve will ‘be 

aa 
Barer. MENTION. : 

Mr. {yo McDougall, Rite Bedard 
of Canada, has resigned, and desires the 
resignation to take effect July Ist, 
Mrs. Tarte, wife of Hon. J. L Tarte, 

died Monday of last week. - 

would come when Russia would become ° 

involved in a war with one or other of 

the Asiatic nations, and, in view of such 
contingency, the wisest course for Great 

Britain was to establish relations with 

these which would lead them to confide 

in her as their strongest bulwark against 

the conqueror pressing upon them across 

the continent from the north.. The 

event which Lord Beaconsfield foresaw 
has ‘arrived. Japan has flung down the 

guage to Russia, and all the peoples of 

Asia + from the Mediterranean to the, 

4
 

Mr. Chas. F. Baker, son of Mr. C. 
P. Baker, of the firm of Randolph & 
Baker, St. John, died on Tuesday. He 
was a well-known young business man, 

and much’ interested in Christian work. 
Hon. David Wark, Canada’s centen- : 

arian Senator, is writing a series of 
papers for the Montreal W itmess. ‘He 
is a strong imperialist. a 
According to figures coHected by the 

New York World, the shrinkage in 
trade and manufacturing in the United 
States has thrown 655,000 men out of 
employment, 

aa 
AcCApIA.—Dr. C. F. Myoid, & odiut | t 

of Acadia College, has undertaken the : 
support of a chair in bicker at. Acadin 
and it is his purpose to A gf A 
ently for it by end 
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